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.EriotOtilMphifekeirt jtarvealidlefensiVe el-, r .interibiefeettriltate-as en the- adjacent sea- •-•

~, , ~-. ,- .
-ibWiiii. or; rithei,itikt4to•,- 1.4 ‘. re, treat es, board. Nature,_lt this latter-inspect, hasbeen i, ' ' ' •-' ' ' W AsmilliT"' 11.!17-il' 18. 58!

-.--,-ii .. ...:,..,..- -• .:
,litin thin. oWenknUa-titthatwejn..rrance and., over-genero us toUs. ~

Digie, key Is beyond all • The' lest steamor from ,the Pacific. bringilii`e
important noire that.Southern California li pro.

A tri Hai' '' "' ' '." -€oatiiiiirtrappe 14041deetitiiiihdmeaf contiiicittiI " *IV': ~
aengages --to '' :Li -

~

fled,-aide resort ill." Posed-to be "set 'apart -for the creation of is new
the 'CO.,operationYof her,fieets in the Battle the Union. It has no eepial; and-havingthe i Territorial GOvernment. A movement for that
and the: Neiptarrenean, and to 'place an army 1 advantage of all others,,in the fact that its object has-been going on evot: einee the admission,
'0f,50,060-nen on the Austrian frontiers. This hotels are larger, more convenient, and more iin 1860, of California as a Slate Into the Union.
'llitirestbitaithiSetthetirstfreaty, -Tlie-se'critid- popular-- than the-Se of other resorts of the 'lf.the, separation-really take- place, and Con-

,grens should rant a Territorial Gavernment,,then
~Vide 'Filielli4b declare war' against same kind, it must always be classed as the.

for' approval e rejec 1011. " d St 'thorn pea oir.-,Aki 4*iediont4intellrriftiolt;.4..rtafP7:-/,!-7tetli, the reoriailee,itroaiyor,thootioeuvrerp,ei-cospbleeatiTihajihderraelisaneko" the question popular'efe,ttrev iereslgnti again rit ises,
n ais the arge mass o the hfoxiourborn peep ei`lttaiidaiid-,4thatltlici first treaty has been' iiiriC'eflireAt: inliroad:noinmilideation:to it, who because _citizens -of the 'United States

„iii:legeteileit.. dOintitiriie ,probablY. before the. 'and thatvisitors are 6onipellsd,tOtake steam- `under the treaty ofGuadalupe Hidalgo, bi whioh,
,Ainiitptiast7pakfoxlcons-,,..l•TAxoLitoiii,.it Will boats, which,, however agreeable, lu:amoos- at the eam'e time, California •itself was acquired.
iihrt.tieftitembOodV2iitiblOiattiht:the firstday-of jailiY, a -tedious and monotonous. mod4. of Frenchmen,en, who haie gone out to delve for gold,

/i3SP,!Y;:l4eiieiosOr,stilejestigeto:thsli.ustilan travel in these that days. Notwithstanding and have remained, have mostly settledin the ge-
linibaesiidat ,' it' the-ITulleritii, which fore. , 'this"; trittie May 'ls always cerialri' to; rineceed. temperate climate of the region along the

Gulf of California. These, with many Americans,i:liblid'etieitivitati:titrieltliC;lttvents aire:triw in- ,Aliatitio,Oity, which 'eau he'reicbed by rail--
. . .*ltily,developingf,---, The; supplementary treaty road:aftei an hour and a quarter's ride, is pe- turo ,of 'the irape. They have been eo raw-'Aiiiie--eitliiiiii:diritlit'bilkilia-before the corn-- culiarly• a . Pennsylvania resort. When we ou, - , - • • • . ••

-
.

- • . ful that - already, Southern California, in

?tellsemo4:-PlAhe*titi*ElP.-'?; i:.•.. - _ --.
,'" 'redact' that we cans' arrive in sight of w Old,the •raising. of champagne, hook, Land all

",_ The lEttroi,46(''Pirries-of April 80, thus Conan" ' In- about-"tliti"';ciairid Period oftime; of; the, lighter wines, now rivals the vineyards
oionTaf.nse.opn-A *olex,a nfarm, :,. ,: , • that ":WOrild- be,, consumed by .-a

, gentleman of 'Southern Prance., Hundreds of thousands
,' '-'That ildrieoalltion of the Colossusof the North Arty {rigin hieprtvato carriage to. dermantown of dollars worthof champagne alone aro exported,-

.withtbenephew oiOa groat military adventurer, Or,to Marlayunt,wefeel thatwe have a right to annually. The effort has been to extend over ibis
Plebe WO$04)411111//4 f1.00d,0 IM peitim of the world .
,0 ,00..6.6-,,m0.• ictotiits.rbtat., (melt not t, Labe , call Atlantic city a Philadelphia community, region the JaeStation of slavery. When California

; ,pop ularity of Atlantic refused to recognise that institution in her mule.pieduinWIthe Willett It eel:4sta to' have A good 'deal- of the
crested; biome the tatirsell- events ever since 'City '''inliet ' rightly. ...be' 'attributed te Jens and Congress endorsed that action, attempts were
AC. hinnination 'of, theo-Orimean war their been ~ made to mouse a separation, Mr. Broderick, Alio
tiedlnitia the mho direction. Thesympathy bi. Byterann, Eari!,'„ the President ,of the Oam- noblabearted Senator from California, has had
tween-Frineetind`Rinisie did' not date,from the .den ; and Atlantic Railroad, who, during ;his a largeproportion of his support from the goutherw
time that theEnglish Parliament threw 'ourLord
TaltatinitctaliViinnifiraisy-Bill, and bid Government two years at thebead of that Corporation, (in- portion of that State, support

'

dand a exoltlk
along with ;it-Lit ;'existed"'previotislys 'but that eluding theperiod of panic and depression,) ,beortase Of • his unswerving. adherence ,te -, the
evens noun mire brought:the two ,despots• much has' Contrived, •by alnicisi superhuman ' tiaer. Deniooratio . principle of • popular sovereignty.
*olos'ov''' tdgether i 'Aar -- With,OtheAngloTiench '• • • maintain- - . in view of th is fact,' and of many :other
iiiilllitimistetforialleiemall by, drigreen and beau& tions, to its credit and to .reduce its thinas which MAt'be detailed, there is ,every
.fallyi'lini,if the :Frontitilluitaror felt, and the ' expenses. Mr. linonniau ,bas elttensiVe Boa : - , -: :
traditional bistliset-cof thercsar teldlilin, thattheir dal and business connections in every part of reason to believe that the new Territory will

• reiptietlie seheareffof lilander •-could lie beat ,pro., , . ~
be the beginning of another free State upon die

mined ttiflarilliti 7andi Concert. - Alexander the the union.' -He is untiring in his exertions to Pardee. lam certain that, in- ,dase the proposed ,
Second hatietilitlinfoiidnese of bra Mute for rho attract bulinSes an 4 traVelje"the road, and we separation In effected, the aoqUinition qf Sonora.stokiniiii-e'reffeetePErlgniadhas repudiated lila 'a'- not atall ituiprined tolielar'that'he in pre- will bei Insisteidon;and that with &more, Arizona,rether'stofferof*portion of the spell-,LEgypt and
the land of Oendia--azukheknew thatishewould parin gto 'open the coming season with all his and Southern California,a 'division will be at-
Jaren oondi4; -.while lab'sroyaltirether, of Francemenee thifdamovite; design on. Con-

- . - - -- , • , - i, ,' '
characteristic energy.and'sagacity. . ---.- tempted to tie made so as to form at leant twonow

Itintinople slave States. This will fail, ho wever, for beside 1
hafoand:.o,ovillinuooadjator, riho:would - ironic ..,

at'allthin,,and;, in :fiatt, aid ;In the „robbery, on '-W,ashlattons;H:eights Again. the fact that ten men emigrate from the free

,Oinitlitlen-zthat,,htil, should have,„an equivalent Staten to one from the Southern States, and scarce,„:
am:gentiiltreaurerirmear,home, such, for Instance, one of fifty of the emigrants from the latter carry 11
swtirs.l.oberaldienpfliolgium,.pashing the Prenoh slaves with them, the character of the - sill and,'
frini 'iii-Ao ii-ithine -owing. Prussia of the pro.' the great inducements held out for Commercial on.
;,viewieO ;coupe:A:46i ler:by: the treaty oflifienna,-
with; _perhape,,a alien; :Of Austrizialponsessions in terprise, because of the proximity of the Graf .of
Italy"', .A.ttiniort,lbeo, between the- two military California, Will forbid the establishment of any.
Payrent: for. coalmen purposes• of 'aggression like alavo'States in that quarter as anticipated. ' ~..

'Shekel -O- widen-we havo,glaneed,, was the most Western Virginia papers state that never before
natural thing in the world, and the condition of was, such indifference exhibited as in the presentthe Italian-Staten, aided by thepolloy,whioh Sar-
dinia:lasileagleen punning:towards Austria, at'. Gubernatorial canvass. This looks bad for Mr.
forded the iinspdesised opportunity.", , -• Leteher, for he will go ever the mountains from
`TheDiiity‘Niii ,i,w4l9li is Lord :Toms Rai- Eastern Virginia with immense odds against him.
iiiirls,iiiiiitt;;Orengly dertieti that any such Unless, therefore, of 'which there seems- now no

,
denies

-
that

ritatle4a4nb'itettOxicittlia; bit admits that probability, he carries the west, with him in large
majorities, be is doomed to defeat. Cede the op.8:•,.L onven on, between :the two Powers has position get hold of the Old Dominion, and thenImini4enteredinici;•bat' tliejirdrunidericos may the Demooraoy will be more ,emphatic than the

;fever arise to;bring; it into execution; and it have boon in their denunciations of the suieidallade; ''. if ,Th,e -.'"(3oniettiiOn '7 is) not directed
-

,
~. -

#gaiitifitEiglaildr batit' is, intended` to insure adherence to the platform of the Democratic'
11te,,-,,nentrility of, the, rest of ,Earope while party,' as enunciated by,the State-Rights Demo.

,Flttrice aridAnstriaAglaia, Italy. Its aim is opts of your State ,atHarrisburg on the 13th of

trielrenninaribe the horrors and calaMities of April. .'War by,Coistinituf ;hostilities to their original
*theattra,betweenliii .Alps and the Itiediterra.;
siedn.!''''''' ".-• '

'-` ' ' " - -
'' - ' -

-- iiiirdiihrisnrieown semi-official organ states
that 'Barenl3a;inistriv his' declared to L6rd
'Matiiitiateri that sea treaties as the Times
•deliCribeiStirel.-quite,, Ideal. .liespite ' these
ltrong.:ContradietiOnS;,,tlie"Tfi)i.isis ' statement
"receividlici inachieredence-in London that a
.pardri". arose' in!,the,7Sttick 'Exchange ' there,,
whielt"imeied `.'.ilie-fairure 'of . many brokers;'caused. the Funds to`fallnearly five:per, cent.,
intindOced thts-Bazdr of England to advancetheir:rite,ofdiscorint from-2j ,to ili`per cent.

-

---, :lcord Joins Bunsen • who evidently. knows
-nothing.-0,,5i1l aboutthe raatter; -tiold the-Oleo,
144:44,X+tiillkitt;tilat.lie ;didnot believe in the
iwintenen of,an'offhlitive"and'defenalie 'treaty

:lcitti,Yeeitt.Mnealt('al‘d.,E'renee. ',The real stateeiliie 'ease; ' iie:heilwied,-- was that, In ease
_

Giiinartyriti4diyar:'-ori„ France; there Was a
liiitilietWeeitthe two. Enipernisfor extend
lag the,field of:the conflict.' ,:- '.' :, '- •
i!';.".llti:-, l3itiiirti. ;--whe'is aliolitical leader op
pefteAtiotill,Warfare,, hail a London 'newspaper
ofhis Win_calledthe Star,'Which ;makes the

italloWitigti'incitiir tant,"lCtraelrevelation :

•,-!l.4:::.*ii ..hii Inforiiied- thiit'4he,..Etoperes of the
PiJitio4 fArsi revariled.hie schemes in the interview
tf.isherms.' Ro propoeedto this Queen that the

te',l6triAtillitlylevarcleert gin6gailatt die,re/re:s nide 'lterteetauilshe:,lll ,ltisteadr- The. Queen rejected,
the. siggettilesiAtt _timas-,whielf- expressed -indig-
AaitehitAliwilkiNatwleate afterwards' addressed
ildrisselfjetthesltruperor3.-Alexender-,-. and the
iliitirtialr -4toltrittgardt- took , plitoe., • As we
Arsi,• .to llf,Air, foundation was then 156 as
40 -SdistrOtilhe4ontitilon of Austria Jn !taw
ali. tuemeans°tooting. offherpretetudomito- be,
aonilderni..aTuvopeam-Pcrier.,,ltussia conissated,
.to Aititiaell;iniggefited,' partly; ,by way of:_aveng
nig ,-hertaW ripcm.Anatilis forher participation In.
limafforlathatWorejniade . td ,drive Russia, back
*Lou' tiroBiontine Peninsula, andpartly in order
-te'renderherself popular with the -Italians, and
thereby, getting !friends anda footing in the Me=
Alterrememi.,The (Hand Halos Conatantine's join.neY.and-rhe jentraat',renpeoting Vlllafranoa.fol-•10rred,"4:::,,,•:.,;:-., , „: , ..,,,, •1 1,,

'.. kinethingle -pretty dear: '. Louis Napoleon
•Itifi'deelaredliiidielf independentof the once-
Ifalueedliii6e with 'England.

- ,

A few days ago, Ny,eder,Tibed the moue-
mania:withwhich Hr. Hitinair, of the New
York Herald, is now afflicted. .31ehas bought
a quarter-acre of land in -a suburb of Now
Yorke on which he has erected a tt

the whole cost of which was not discharged;
when list weheardaboutit, in a court of law.

orthree times a week, since he became
possessed of this suburban retirement, he
duly Reads his new' place of residence-7
endeavoring, in short; to write it 'up, just as,

Inalffermit'Stoaks have been Written up in his
isiotteY,aitieles. Yesterday, he devoted nearly
a column,in-all the majesty ofhis largest type,
to the glorification- of «a new and' original
map of Washington Heights, beautifully exe-
cuted and 'colored; and of very large size,
being ona scale of one bleb to two hundred
feet." This map is for sale, he says, and
puffs .it so strongly that—except that, of
course, so virtuous a person is above suspi-
cion-one might think he was 'tehave into-
,rest" sale. He says t.

War In Europe stares at ns from all the news..
papers. It engrosses• dinner-table disoussioa
serves for chitchat in -the parlors, and actually
ruffles into motion the presentstilllifeof the clubs.
It is very apparent, while our people sympathise
heartily with France in her stand for Italian- lib-
arty, and as heartily hate the intense despotism of
Atltria, that at the BRIM time the United Slatee
oughtllnnty and steadily adhere to the ancient
habits ofour diploMa4r andoarefully avoid being
drawn' into the Complication. It 18 clearly our
interest to stand aloof, and open our market for
the sale, to all parties, of the Holt harvests which
we are promised this year.
. That war there is inevlt ibis is hardly to be
doubted. Immense preparations in naval and
Military armaments have been going on with pro.
digious activity for more than elm The armies
of the nations have been put upon a war footing.
-All this certainly has not been donefor nothing.
Young Francis Joseph, of Austria, who is only
twenty-nine,has more political sagacity, and holds
the imperialreins with a better hand, than we
have here been in the habit of giving him credit
for Louis Napoleon burns to rival the splendid
military achievements of hisuncle. , Sardinia has
beengrowing into-power gradually. The Mar-
grave of Brandenburg in the long wars of the eon-
tinent, became the Kingdom of Pf1161114. A count
who has grown to be a king now seeks to take a
seat at the ommoll'board with the five great Poi!
era CountOavour is his emansellor, and he could
not hate a better. When the Kaisers wore
strong, in the days'-of' Charles the Fifth and
Maria Therese, they Relied all they could
of their ueighbor's Possessions,, and whit thOY
could not steaCtiey got 'by marriage. :"Their
Italian Stateswerecaoquired in that way. New
thiatite Other Powers bait! grown etranger;rli4eV-
would liketo bate triaoreby they wouldscours more- thin they have at present. In-the
contliot pekoeOfthe, combatants, instead ofmaking
a gain, will, in the sarcastic phrase of the Fran*
make a lose..A drop of water, under the micro.
soope, shows us the big fish eating up all the small
fry, and the war just commaning, will exhibit a'
like phenomena.

I notice among the visitors here lion. AllisOn
White:of your State, No manhas endured more
for the present• Administration than Mr: White.
Ile has stood by the President with great courage
and ionsisteney, and really against the public;
opinion of his district, and in the face of the pro-
teetof Ms Mender, um:Malty on the Kansas ques-
tion. It would &pm pleasure to announce that
Mr Buchanan had tendered to Mr. White Bowe
sash mark of his confidence as he really deserves
at his bands.

The prospect of a war in 'Europe will unpuis
tienebly attract a large number of A:Reflect:3s
anxious to spend the summer in Italy, and to be
in the neighborhood of the hostilities of the great
Continental European Powers. It is now a mere
pleasure trip from 'New York to Liverpool, and
you must notbe surprised if some of the first men
in America should rush over to witnets the con-
flict between the two systems of absolute and
popular governments. The truth is, ourfashiona-
ble people, or rather our wealthy people, long for
a new excitement, and nothing could bo more
agreeable to thorn than to be present, out of
harm's way, at ono of the great struggles in which
embattled Europe would be called upon to decide
between opposing theories. I knot* that neutrals
in astate of war are sometimes apt to lose their
lives ; but in this age of progressI will,not bo at
all astonished to her that while half a million of
men ore compelled -to take each other's lives in
Europe, almost another ,half a million should bq
found in the neighborhood of the emeute, mownl.
ling to risk their own lives itl the 'game, yet eager
to see who loses and who wins.

Mr. Cobb returns' from Georgia with no good
news. "The aurae of factions," as honest Pierre
says, " still disturbs our councils." raotions not
only in Georgia, but in Alabama and Mississippi,
reign paramount, and Mr. Cobb has got himself
mixed up in one of the ugliest domestio , quarrels
in his awn State that ever befell a public man.
Having scoured, however, the services of that ele-
gant sad accomplished gentleman, Mr. Clayton, as
his Resistant, who far eurpasses Beau lirummei in
the particularity of his apparel, andfar outshines.
Alexander Hamilton in his financial and political'
acumen, the Secretary of the Treasury can safely
repose between the solid walls of hia own depart-
ment. OCCASIONAL.;

.
"We take thisopportunity ofagain urging onthe

property owners, of. oshington Heights the im•
portal:Me ofholding a ,moiting soon to fir:lipOn
fOIIIO plan-oriaring out the'etreets for the adop-
tion of the tiektLegislatUre: Here is asplendid
map ready to hand; and Which,we dare say, can
be obtained at a reasonable rate. It it the very-
thing, wanted—the desideratum . supplied The
whole mattercan thus be eettled at once ; and tho
place will be be saved frolic the machinations of
jobbers, ready to sacrifice-to their own cupidity
the interests or the property owners and• the na-
tural beauty and the healthy oharaoter of this
magnificeit faubourg of the dip of the city ofNewYork" - ' -

• Bans= evidently ',wants to dispose of the
"_splendid map,""and wishes that the fc'pro-
perty -holders" (of whom he"is one, by 'virtue
of bis 4:leerier-sore of land,) shall laiMit 'thti
Strantti as regards their own caprice or conve-
nience, not withrespect to public utility.

The • closing flourish about Washington
Heights, tieing a' of magnificent faubourg ' of
the Elite of the City of New York," comes,
strangely froth one.of this 'august asseMblage
'of ifproperty-ltolders," who, when beaten by
General Wass; coolly made outa balance-and-
lost sheet; estimating his three vest-buttons at
eta emits, and' hie Ontinged honor nt•nothing,
andwho, on anotheroccasion, Made'the grati-
fying announcement of. cc Cowhided again I"
Does the: fine of New York include many
'such."Property7holders.".asthis person ?

.07" We aro pained to notice that some of
the news-papa ...desalt:me to repeat certain idle
oalumniesmorithe chareeterof-lici- Amarni-
.V.-15147fitIas_ since the termination of hie trial,etWasitington, aifitsuch comments upon that
trialcould' do him any harm, or society any.
good: -'A-happy, Contrast this exhibition
&smiles' ty be noted; in the feet that -all the'
jeurnals' known to have desired, his, acquitter
havo • carefully. abstained, from unfriendly or
disparaging 'comments upon the 'prosecution.
Mr.-i Simms hl self deserves great credit for
the qtilet 'and graceful manner, in which he
lies retsived the deobsion of the jury, and for
his 'entirely .unebtrusive deportment from the

time of -the rendition .of the .verdict to the
present horir. It does seem to us that de-
Minty, If not hiurianity, should, under these
elicumstancee,h4ve'constrained certain of our
coMmpOraries In the comments they. have
Made. :" - -

The Earopean War Crisis..
steatner'..Pir'sfa,whiett,left Liver-

POO en'Aprilklth, and arrived et New York
7eaterdaYphaelOnght, us-our usual files of
foreign - newspapers. lbeir Intelligence had
:beentnitainly, anticipated,bythe....Botelaide, at
• St;',',lohatiOnitthe, details give us a more con.
:ret'iMpiiimleit:el theactual state of Europe,se lately as twelve days agoi• It appears pro-
bithliVridwithstandhurQerious reports to the
,optatrarY; that theAustrians, up to the date of
the iateat advice, had not crossed the Ticino,
9Le,rrlver;which -separatea, Ifoinbardi' fromFiedinont.- ]lye.wlli be pardoned ter remind.
ing some readers _that the Klegthim`of Sar.:
dinialttketl'.itafnable:ficMthe island of,Sar-rdinia, wbiehls south of:Oortitea, and that its
.main territory, on Italian soil, cOnsiatti of Se.
voy and' riedinprit: - •„

_

)'lt,Wotild seem' that Sardinia was prepared
,forpielnyasier,andliad tlie:poitar "of check.
lu' laying-the 'vas water;,by:
opiminethweitnals employed 'for the purpose
of irilgatingztlia` boil.';. ;ThiSweilldpraiont the

Xurin,-the capital.
YIOTOIL :the Ring- of; Sardinia,fiadlainefficproilanaatiente,hia army

, buttendSd for all concludesthus : txu I.
‘Willlbp-fyotho ceptain: ' I' .have proved your

AO, of lAttpi, by -the aide of my
ilinatilous father. This time you will have for
YOnt.:.'eneriadeti,leallent, French soldiers, your
cemPanions Oii,Tchernaii whom the Empe-ror haii-sentAcOmpport .and defend ,our just.

.;atitCClVl.ll .Shig;,cause.. ,276rWard.-,te victory.,
'Lot-.baniters announce •to you, that our,
object,llike-OritWericry, is,the 'lndependence
.Of ,
,-,There was -a rumor. that, at .the eleventh
-beitr,-Atudria-hadratiownn. desire to' retract,.
Sad iiedeit.the Mediation ofEngland.
„wildie,'Frtnithltroaps were rapidly. arriving in

•.•

Italian Opera.
.‘.‘ Martha'," was repeated, on Tuesday evening,

to an audience not large, but at once apprealative
and enthusiastic. Tee whole performance was
eatisfaetory, the More so because(ari Formes did
not gag. The follotring notice to the public, was
distritatted in the house : •

ffereril strictureshaving teamed@ on Mr. Formes
singing tc Ittlitba” in German, while theother artiste
slog 1tIn Italian, the direetOrbass leave to state that
the part of Plunkett, as originally composed in German
for Mr. Formes, bee been re-written by Mr. Flotowfor
Signor Gruleni,lfilli le 74 high baritone, and le now es.
eentially different, both as'•regardi•naruate and words.
Inthe Irejmesibillty of having .the morels translated Into
Italian at so short nothe,ldr. Formes is compelled to
retialn the original German words.)). •• •

We publish this, not by request, because it
makes the only apology for flail Formes that could
be tendered. Mid this statement been ,made pre- •
tious to the first performance of ',Martha," the
pullet would have distinctly understoed the case.
Mr. Formes singing iri German; without enplane,
than or apology, caused great direattethotion.
Many of the audience were unequivocally dis-
pleased. The,,Pliooter's card; as above, exone-
rates a very fine artist, and sta.him right with
the public,'

"Roberto it Diavolo" wasperformed last night,,
to the fullest house of the present season.' On this
occasion, Stefan' showed himself acquainted with
the_musio, sang finely, and aoted admirably, as
Robert.,- It is scarcely too Ewes to say. that
Formes, as. Bertram, literally out-did himself os
a great,dramatio vocalist. Madame Gaszaniga'a
Alice (first time here) wasone of her finest per-'
formanoes. It was the first time, also, of Madame
Laborde's appearing, in this lty, as, Isabella:
-Her part Was greatly curtailed—indeed, the opera
was, corionsly out up, -but she fully displayed
Jain!:,:vrondenful vooallsation in , "Roberto oh
tu - che adore." anssaniga particularly distin.
gobbed herself in the concerted pieces, but her
solo, "Ilanne, dime al fielo," waaalso very finely
'rendered. The hest of tie Performance was the
trio, in not Squardo immobile," ,by ties-
ianiga, Formes, and &anat. The 'dewing was
about as , bad as it could be—ludicrously rob-
managed. Theperformanoes -did not close until
after half-past eleven. The audience worn ex-
tremely-.well pleased, if their enthusiasm bo
'taken as a, test. '

PUBLIC SALES REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, by
Thomas do Bons sell ;regularly every week, eaoh eaJa
oomprisingauoh an amount of valuable property
as to render them worthy of attention. See ad•
vertisemen's, anotion head. 1

THE COLLECTION go VALVABLIC PAINTINGS to
be sold tomorrow (Friday) morning is now ar-
ranged, at ,the auction, rooms, for examination,
with catalogues. •

Amother complication bad, arisen." In the-Grand,Pitchy-of liscany Olio •ancientEtru-
ira) fajevelutionaryreadionladttairen place,
iit'faio.r, 'At` rrienTiedt,'And,the. Grand DukeI:xoeotm, II had Ouletly,iremoyed himself and
Airily: from '•Florentfe,, his' while • the.
•Pla*Azit:,;Wi„lptiabitiolts; hadpaternized with
~thei.Piedmontese--had formed a provisional
G:avoirihent, without riot or bloodshed= and-
had'e'veriiinie the length of appointing-the
King of Sardinia- their Dictator. ',There had',_beerirezolts.,:at .oarrars and, the little 'Duchy

It would not surprise us to learn,-
by- the,- next= snail; that Farina, Modena, and
,T,T4p4 Hato sidcd with Sardinia, which,by
suoliticcessioni would then comprise territory
'lothi-extmit of onenthird_of Italy. 'The tido,

ReV,adution, sweope rapidly,
andtirresistibly. onionce that it is on the flow.'74or:ii It po Calculating eventsinltaly, _lii the
prs4entMite'

&loins or A LITTLE Ginn.-The Green-
field Gazette gives the following account of 'a
touching case or suicide by a little girl eight
years old, daughter of Warren Leonard, at Deer.
field, Was,' en Saturday, April SO: dAbout 4
o'clock in the afternoon her mother had occasion
to comet her for some little misdemeanor, when
she,beeaute very much exalted, and shut herself
in a reom, where she remained about an hour,
when her mother called her to the kitchen.
Her little .brother, aged six and one-half years,
then requested het to go out to play with him.
She then left the house with him, saying she
would go to the river and drown herself, and
started acme the meadows uponb run, her little
brother following. When they oame to the
river, she said to him if he would take her clothes
back to the house, she would take them off He
tried to prevent her, but she said she should be
happy atter she should be in the water, and took
off her bonnet, when her brother caught hohkof
her dress to prevent her going in. She broko
front him, and walked into the water where it WU
low at the shore. He watched her until silo
ranehed a sufficientdepth for the °arrant to carry
her out of his sight, when beran home and,gavo
the alarm. It is the opinion of both parents that
she was insane She had been an easy ohild; togovern before, and the correction at this time was
only done by talking. No other method was
med."

The body of the child was not recovered until
the next day, although immediate efforts were
made to find it.

EMIL AND BAUM 60131ZTY,-AS IVO antici-
pated; Nenkomm's Oratorio of David was perform-
ed, with considerable, esteem, to an audience
wbioh, despite of very bad weather, crowded Mu;
sled Band • Hall, on Tuesday' evening. The
'ehorusell, all through, were' admirable, well-timed
and truly effective. The finest, beyond all com-
parison, was the Coronation Anthem, the "Heil
to thee, David," and the Pinata. The first solo by
David (Mr. G. W. Hazelwood) was applauded; but
though he eapg mast carefully, there seemed a
little want of self-confidence at the commence-
ment. This soon wore off, and his duet with
GOliah was finely exeouted. In part IIhis song of
rspreof to Saulwoe even better. The parting with
Jonathin also .gave setisfaotion) and the climax,

sole, immediately following the Corronation
them,:was all that could' bo .desired. Mr. J. J.
Heisler's excellent- and well managed bass Yoke'
gave' latingiished offeot to the music /blob Gollah'
had to execute. His ibeitatives were finely enun-
ciated -.(oartioularly the scornful u I cannot war
vilth,lo,lo and the'sneoeiding share in the duet

Hasle/oed. Mr. •PhilipRohr (who surely.
Isnotanamateur singer?) was more happy with the
musical rap of tiattl than we expooted7-for, to say
the plain truth, he'd. singing has grown a little-
;melees ofTate,,and his enunciation has often been
indistinct. Mr. 3. G. Ululatedgave a very faith;
idrendition of /bat he had to sing as Jonathan.
The two principal female vocoliste (Mrs. Emily J.
Reed and Miss Henrietta Shaw) did het sing very

iind'wezelielowpar. ,There was a .young
lady inWhite" (cianie to us whollyunknoirn) sitting
nice thepo, -whose volse sometimes' reached us so
melodiously in the choral singing, that we should
baitsbeenOW:to have heard her in a solO.

By this timiViis•alt-• probability, that bad
.:ftialatll(itig.fiespis,:OCNailleti,has closed hisWicked,career.'-,Tbere ii-Just a chance that'irMOOstiet,`wifti isInfers to hate.Austria,.maypursue :' 1 eof conduct, as a ruler, very:
Ailferent tber,course of cruelty and infs.-
'iny'Whioli:ieis tlo lithedisgraned the Kingdom-
-0 thti TWO_ /310.1lielsiiP,-,•the.eYels of Go 4 and
inan.• If Naplea_,ivereio aide with Sardinia,'

44.4belematekeenteat, we, ;worth' give very,
riffle ,fori.tize.,fesimple of Austrian- owner-.
*lti-Orthelenibeirdo.lrimitian.provinoes.
i.W,g,liallSot yet been% actually derairtenced.

iappeara-,eeitain :among many
rfee'ilualji :-"

„
„

Tao Pi°ranee correspondent of the Provi-
dence Journal, under date of April El, tommtini-
sates thefollowing intelligence respecting CharlesSumner: Senator Sumner is still in Italy,and!ls now eitherat Naples orRome Re lingeredin Florence nearly three weeks, devoting hunSelfprinaipally;in hours not given to necessary ve-
poh, to visiting the galleries, mutdums, libraries,and 'gardens, soothing himself with the gentle•io-
'fluezioesofnature and art. Mr. Sumner still leads
a very quiet life, keeping mostly by himself, lila-
sing almost all invitations; and most of those who
would be glad to, do him honor have had gOodsense enough to overcome their zeal, and allow
him to, fully recover his health. For an once Po
much to be desired there is now abundant reason
to hope,,llll his fine physique already begins to
give signs of having recovered mush of its origi•
nal vigor."
' SEvitrt beautiful garnets were recently ex-
lutmed in Atlanta, Ga., by persons digging a well
In?mg) TFoo street. - -

skilkllubitsh another. ietter
tromltsily,4lo4 *ifpirited and faithfuLtiesailp-
tiott4t,po-461etysia6npery Genoa la

:/3,10041.1:,):#0:01tOuA0g1:0014104bital,itil: • •

"DtilliEfa'sr,ivinr:Flioiy":-;:ggeplr's Ire6kti ,of
taidia •e7410:4eitesAnother chapter, to, the extent
bf oolniiine, ofthe "Tale of .Two

,

,„,,~lakan -

atvi John Waddington, ofEngland, visitod
Plymouth loot week, arid made a aarefal expMia-
flan of the localities oonnedted with the blitory of
the Pilgthaile Oa-Tuesday evening he gave a lea-
cure on the history of the Puritansprior to 1620.
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VIODUCX-141.1V /100101 reses—res.trelcAt.
PRESENT'AND PitoRpECTIVS.

(Correspondence of ThePress.]
NSW long, May11, PIO.

Today la the grand 'field.day of the AnnlverearleS
that is to soli the day which has been looked forward,
t i with gf eater Interest by 'a greater cumber of per-
Bons than any ii 'her. the annitel meeting of the
American Tract POciety One Web:earl tileetingi rill be
bold at the Academy of Music, at nine o'clock, at
whioh a lively scene is anticipated among those who
ate laboring to einct a charge of office s and a
charge of policy in -the society's plan of Opera-
Venn, The • more 'decided end 'progreuive New
&Idol 'Presbyterians, Congregation's' iota, &0., are in
fever of' publishing tracts -that shall condemn navel y;
while the old, steady. going conseryatives prefer to fol-
low theold petbs, and keep the slavery question clear
of church polities. The confliotof opinion on this sub-
ject Is animated and.wkleepread; and 'mint ultimately
result in a split in the society.

',Another of the sensation anntrerstries—The Anti-
Slavery Snoiety—takes place to-day, and is to be ad-
Armed by the Bev. Dr. Cheerer,by the fiery and san-
guinary William Lloyd Garrison, and, by one of New
England e moat polished, thorough asholare, end Most
accomplished rhetericiane, Wendell-Phillips. This is
always 'a 4t drawing ,' ennivereary, Its turbulent, in-
cendiary, disunion apeetthes and proceedings attracting
-hundreds of blase Individuals in search of a new sensa-
tion, who relish the scene in,inuch the same spirit that
they do one of Bouroicault's spectacular dramae, Cr tra•
ladles of the I. Shepard order.
/toccurs to sae, by theway, that it would be a neat

idea for She , leading. spirits of this Convention Juet to
step down to-the Africa. church in Church street, and
read the inscription cat in the marbleslab over the en-
trance ' It is this s Is And thepeople eat in darkness
This Inscription is actually there. What wicked weir
was it who seriesely recommended It as an appro-
priate bar fore duke' , meeting-house 1

Another popular anniversary is that of the Tonag
illen's :0131'184n Union; 'which'always brings to its
yearly assembly a multitude of pious, ambitions, clever
yenog melt, whofled within Itsorganization a fine field
for the exercise of youngerly mannish enthaelatun of the
gb•abunt and-do•gcod hurt.

The American Itome,,Missionaty Society. Ltd the
.Ame;icari Sooletiforfiteliarattag the donditibnof the
Jews, are likewise taverna gatherings, and aerially
bring +int good talkers.
' To-morrow the New York Institution for the Deaf

andDamb, -the TirePoints-I:louse or Industry, the Na,'
Coital %Yemen's Bights Convention, and the American
Foreign Baptist Bible fioolety hold their annual Meet.
Inge, should -have' mebtioued that-the American
Temperance Union held their's .to•dey. ,Did you ever
:read a notice of a temperance meeting (I say it With
all respect) without being 'militated of that curiously-
°rink...A, philanthropic, cold-water corporation, so
felicitously described by Dickens as 4, Tho Brick Lane
Branch of theEbenetter Grand Junction Teetotal Union
Temperance Anmelation.” It was a grays society—-
rather ultra-=bnt it aCoompliribed

Yesterday's operations at the Corn Exchange were or
en nousustly large character, considering that at this
season of the yearstocks and receipts of hreadetuffsare
Ighter than at any other. The transactions of -the
day footed up 80 000 burets flour, 50,000 bushels
wheat, 46 COObushels corn, and 50,000 barrels beef,
pork, 3.0 , the whole valued at anent six hundred
thousand dollare. :

The Harpers have in prom, Painting Popularly Ex-
plained, withHistorical Sketched of theProgress of the
Art. by Thomas Guile and John Tlmbe ; The Life or
Thomas Arnold, D. D., by Emma Jane Warboise ; The
flood News of God (dermonej by Charles Kingsley;
ChadwioVeLife and Times of -Daniel Defoe. Putnam
has nearly readyjrvinghl fifth volume of the Lifo of
Washington. Sheldon do 00.- have in press The
Theology of Geo °gists, by William ,Glllleape ; The
Tf pea of Genius, by Andrew Joked.

Was Davenport's sueceesful BOREOU at theMetropoli-
tan theatre, has placed 4er, in the estimation of the
critics and wise menof New York, in thefirst rank of
extreme now on the American stage. Her pereonotioas
of Peg Wallington. Charlotte Corday, Medea, Orr., hare
never been equalled here. She learee the beet possi-
ble memories of hereelf, not only as en 'areas bat as a
most estimable lady. Next week Maretsek takes tee
hence for an Operatics sermon of two weeks, After him
Conway assumes the managerial baton, for a summer
season, withaeompany -that will esoh-ace Mrs: Dar-
row, or Mu. Holy, John' Broughton, Walcott, W. B.
Blake, George Jordan,and other stage notables—an un-
cannily among company. A new theatre. it io
it to be built fot Mr. Wallook at the corner of
Broadway and Thirteenth street, just below Union
square. Laura Keene and Wallao!s both close in about
three weeks.
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From the Barb adoes.

TIIE 14..41.1ikti78
Corrorr.—The market is still dull and unsettled. We

quota nominally at 11Na/12a for middling upland and
' ulf uall !lee.

PLOvit, &a —The demand for Western Canal Flour isity aotirri. end Om, market te excited,- and pekoe are
1. to 800 05'bbl higher. The demand Is to part verso-

W01f:428,709 bble at $5 60013.40 for annerfliie State;
$6 6088 60 for choice do ; $107.40 for extra do •, $7 600

76 for Chippingbrands of round hoop extra Ohio; $7 80
08 60 for trade brendb do • $7 40c.9 . 80 for 81-. Louie
beeline, and $7 fOO9 for exera goacier—the latter for
Shepard% beet extra.

Southern Flour he very settee and is again higher.
Salsa of6,400 bblo bbie $8 9001 for ',opaline Baal;more,;$1.400950forthebetterglades. Bye
'Floor inbetter and held higher,

Gnats —The demand for 'Wheat to aott4ind prices
are So higher. The arrivals are light. The aisles are
89 Ofo blithe!. at $l. 70 for red Western ; $1.76 for col-
bet do; $1 6201 03 for mixed Wearers • $l2BOl 40 'or
Milwaukee club; $1.55 for lair red Southern ; $lBl
for good white Southern and white littehigan.

Rye le"in fair dema nd at 97011 ; Mate ere firm at
Hoeft for State and 616620 for Western and Canadian.

Barley hi firmer--Bales of 4,700 bas at 670480 for
State.

(lora Isbetter, and is in fair demand; sales of 27.000
bits at 08o09a for Southern yellow, 960 offered 'for
Western mixed, 96c for round yellow. Of Malt, sales
of 7,000 bug, to arrive.

P3071310311 —The Pork market is excited, sod prices
of mesa a-e decidedly better. and close unsettled.

Sales of 8 000 this at $10.25es .7 for new mese; $lO 260
16.60 for thinmiss; $16.60017.25 for prime meet, and
$l3 40013 60 for prime.

looluded Inthe sales are 600 bble meet for august at
$l7, and 3,000 bbla do prime mesaon private term,.

Beet la better and in good demand—eaten of 1,400 bar-
rels at f 6 8707 for country prime $BO9 for do mess ;
$lOOl2 for repacked mese ; and $l350010 for extra.

Prime mesa to held higher. hales of 500 toe on pri-
vate tersne.• •

Beef hams are steady—sates of 140bbla at $14017%
Oat meats are better--eates of 800 hhdaand tea at OX

c7e for ehouldAra, and Be9XO for hams.
Lard Is better and storms firm—Rates of 1500Ws and

tea Butter and ()bates. steady.

NEW YOllll. wernati MARKET, May 11th.—At
Market, 2,701 Beeves. 154 51owe. 1.665 Vealo, 3 056
Sheep andLambs, and 6,103 Swine, chewing an intrease
on last week of 125 Boom and 125 Ste ne, and a de-
mean of 54 Cows, 69 Veala, and 886 Sheepand Lambe. Deaths on Shipboard.

At Bergen, bl J., 214 head Beeves sold to Butchers,
Brokers , market. At Allerton's, 2,693 head were
yarded of Beef Cattle, fully bolt of which sold on•Tuen-
diy.

The eaten for Bullocks yesterday and to-day were half
a cent higher, and the demi d much better • the gene-
ral quality was alto improved. Bales at 10e130, mostly
at limns, average 10X*lto. flows have done better,
the euppiy Is mailer, and all have found buyers at 126
mid. 'Yeats have been more satire-. and are a ehade
higher, the quality beingbetter. Bales at 49099 a.

Sheep and ,Lambsare rather coerce and in goo t de.
mend ; sales at Selo, and for Wit tat cheered Sheep
'No, and dressed lots at 11m140. Lambs ate arriving
minty from Zievr..Tereey, and cell at $305.

Seine are sellingfor city UFO at 600%0, for still and
(titre corn fed, and 7108%0 for common to extra
drereed.

Canadian Politics.

Shocking Tragedy--A Wall Street Law
yer Shoots Himself.

About 7 o'clock yesterday morning, says the New
York Tribune of yesterday, Mr. Vranols .Tiff ey Quay
Umeted. who, with hie wife and two Widnes', boarded
at No. 71 East Eighteenth 'tr.,et, arose in Iold spirits,
and &easing himself, requested Isla wife toget up, as it
would soon be time for breakfast. After carefully ar-
rauslog hie toilet, be took from a shelf a pistol-case,
oontaloing one of Coln! revolvers

Els wife. hearing him take down the case, re-quested
that he would pit away the weapon. lest he should
harm himself with it, but gave herself no utealicese
In themat•er, as he was in the habit rf examining It
occasionally, lest it should get rusty Not long after-
ward, Mrs. %totedwee awakened by hearing the te-rn of a pistol- In the parlor, aeijoining I er bed, one,
when she eXolsimed, i• There, frank, I told you you
would do some mistbief.iiBhe Immediately ran out, and saw herhusband seatedina large arm.chalt. Burl, Melon down to kits him,
saw blood gnahlvg from hie head Alarmed at the
eight, she scretmed fur help, and a physician was soon
at the door. Au examination proved that Er. Dratted
wee dead, and that he had shot hllesellintheright tem-
ple, the ball passing through thehead, and, 'frncituring
a China vase on the a antis,fen to the goer. Death
must have ensuedalrnostinetutly.

Coroner O'Keefe subsequently held an inquest on the
body of the deceased, when Mrs. II was called to give
ay:dem:to. She testified that her husband kept two
[stole, which he was In the habit of frequently ex-

amining. and at times he would handle the we/Tone in
coot, a manner as to alarm herand her mother. Ile
bad lieu,r threatened to take his life. His slnneetio
relations were of the most happy character, anii, as far
as hire. Dinned knew, he was not pccualatily em-
tirrrassed

Markets by Telegraph.

Mrs Limited, as also her relatives and friends ac:
ringleted with the deceased, are of opinion that the
ehooting was quite accidental, and the evidence failed
to show say reasonwhsterer for his committing suioide.
Tuo nature of the wound, however. choice that he
pieced the pistol fa heavy 0110 to hisright ear, and
discharged it.

The jury returned a verdict of death ri by a pistol-
ehot welled at bin own hands. but whether from am&
deat or design they were unable to say

kir. 'basted was twenty.fivp years of age, and a
native of Philadelphia. Ho nearth-d a wealth) and in-
ter istlng Indy tome four yearn Once, and was the father
of two lovely children.

Upon which statement, the Evening Journalof this
city me:

" The above intelligence will both eurpnae and
distress many persona in this oily who knew the do.
wined during hie res!dence here. About Sur years
since. he married a Mine Deverenr, of New Haven,
Conn., whose acquaintance, we believe he made du-
ring s win"ar which she spent with her relatives in
Philadelphia elle was a young lady of pleasing For-emast appearance, superior ta;ente and education, and
enjoyed all the advantages of fortune and Nodal
position. Shortly after returning home from
her Tilsit to this city, she became involved in a
ran piece of amnia', which occasioned much ex.
ottement and remark at the time, and from
which her reputation never entirely recovered In
the 'lnitiet of thin trouble and disgrace, Mr. Masted
married her, and they proceeded at once to tit Louie,
where her husband purposed to pursue the profesdon of
the law, and where they resided for come time They
afterwards returned to the East, and have since lived
in New York •

"Mrs 17meted lately wrote and published anovel,
which displayed very considerable literary ability,
though it wan variously criticised by the prem. We
think -the facts of thecase indicate prat y clearly that
the deceased shot himself deliberately, and it is not
improbable that the unhappy affair in which bin wife's
name and character were implicated just prior to their
myth& may have had much to du with theset which
has as suddenly terminated his existence."

Wu. Shinn O'BRIEN arrived at Montreal
on Saturday- last, and, it is repotted, was mot
by ton thousand or his oountrma and cavorted
to the Bmegana Hotel.

THE LATEST NEWS

The Democratic National Expcittivo
Committee. -

- May 11—Judge Smalley, of 'Vermont,
chairman, and Me Clement L. Tellandisham, of Ohio,
secretary of theDemocratic, National Executive Com-
mittee:have t t day, by virtue of the power given to
Meru in the premiees,'lmue tiled to call a meeting of
the Otkomittee about the 7th of December next, formal
notice of s`rhiCh ,Rill be phttlished in October. This
Committee will Mtthe time for the assembling of the
Democratic, National Convention at Charleston, *hick
will probably be toward the olode of APrili, or early in
May,lB6o •

The members of the Executive Committee are the
same as those am canted by the Cincinnati Convect-
Mon, a member for each State. It will be recommended
"to 'the :Dentearacy 'of the States, admitted

-
into the-

Cab n niece 1816, to appoint members of the Executive
Cotinnitteli ,":; '
It may. be mentioned that the uteetimforMemos.

Smalley and Valleedigham in Washingtonwas zooid outfit
and 'they igreed, After a" brief perbonal interview, on
what they bad ptirpored to rinet t)y correspondence.

Tide is the fl-et official movement on behalf of the
Executive Committee' since the adjniraiitent of the
Cincinnati ConVentiOn. •

Destructive Fire-at Oshkosh,
TIIB ENTIRE BUSINESS" PORTION OF TRH TOWN'DE

CIIIOI.OO, Nay If...kit:rood dash:native Eire occurred
last nfolit at Oshkosh. Winnebago connty, Wisconsin.
Ike the Bernet' limb; out in two places einullterieously,
it is supposed to have boon t'e-woric of an incendiary.

The wind was blowing briery at the time,and theIntildlogs, which were .oßtly constructed of wood,
burned no rapidly that, within an hour; eta blookdwere
in dames.

Among the buildingt burned were the Oebkoeh and
Winnebago City Hotel, theWaking home of Kellogg

00., and the poet office.
The heaviest losers are Messrs. Hutchinson & Co.

hardware inerohantsOthore lose was $4O GOO ; Messrs
Dime & Hill, dry goods merchants, s2b 000

The total lois Was probably not leas than half a mitlion.• •
Where was but a smolt portion of the property insured,

as theexposure was so great that no reliable company
wouldassume the risk, except at very high rates.

Nothing has been left of the betimes part of the
town, except one grocery. one clothing store. and one

klerenty.flve buildings were destroyed.

;.. 'From Washington.
When VOTON. Nay mrc o,e Phabrick. haying

returned from the Paraguay expeditrn. will resume his
duties ti member of the leght Rouse Board Thus
CbmmOdbre nearney' will be relieved, aul without
other appointment it in . snprised, however. that he
will be relnetated de commaLci Int of the Brooklyn
DAV yard and that Oonim.dore Breese will be trans.
faired to Washington in a similar capacity, this Mee
now being vacant. -

Besides the etetmers Fulton and Water Witch, the
Wm- vessels of the Paraguay expedition will be sent to
the Gull' of Mexico, and several of them to the onset of
Africa.

The voluminous deepatcbeareceived at the Navy De-
partment contain nothing of interest beyond what is
already hitown from the newspapers

Col 'J. A. B Leonard, row of Maryland, formerly
consul at kUtotiago de Cuba, under..jatirson,a Adminis-
tration, and afterwards appointed consul in *lain by
Van Baron, and who was a member of the Cincinnati
Oonver,Von has been appointed Beoretary to the Presi-
dent to sign land patents.

Another Case 01 1 orgery at Cincinnati
CINCINNATI, May It —A very Jngeni one forgery on a

Third•etreet sacking house, has justbeen detected.
Yesterday afternoon, a lad about fourteen years of

age, entered the banking bonne of Mowry& Company,
and presented a check for 13,009 for ,dekosit, together
with the bank book of Mr. George O. Bledge The
oheck was drawn by J. H. Wood & t ompany,payable to
the order of SamuelN. Pike & Company upon dosses
Talks, Brown, & Compaq'. blinkers 114 was endorsed
by Wood & Company and Pike do Company. Tke tel-
ler received the check and placed it to the creddofMr.
Sledge.

About an hour afterwardsa man presented a check
purporting to be signed by Mr. Pledge, for $3,000, and
reo4ived themoney. Roth cheeks ware forgeries, and
we, e well executed. The forger has not yetbeen dis-
covered.

Visit of the Southwark Hose Company
to Easton—Odd Fellows Parade.

EASTON, May 11.—The sapper given to the South-
wark Hose Company 1h t night paned off gloriously.
Speeches, sentiment, and songs were the order of he
evening. aid the company did rot adjourn until an
early hour this morning

TheSouthwark menare at home," and apparently
delighted with thekind attention extended to them by
our firemen and citizens generally. They are being
entertained by our clt zone to•dey in various ways

The Odd Yellows nride a large and impratng parade
here to day Several lodges from a dquinee partici-
pated. The route of the parade was shortened iu cone
Eminence ofa rein-atom. A dinner was given at the
Odd Pallor& Hail thisafternoon, and a grand bail ,to-
night will close the ceremonies.

An American Vessel Fired upon by an
English Mn-of-War off the BiwaHim
Coast.
WA/MOM/ON, May 11,--The Southernmail furnishes

New Orleans papers of Friday lan.
(Nikki McDonald; of. the bark George Strioksr,

which hoe arrived at New Orleans, reports that while
off the Brasilian Coast he was twice Bred upon by an
Bnglish man of.war, to him unknown.

Oaptain bloDoort'd hoisted hie national colors, sod
they Ind been op but for et moment when the British
vessel altered her course.

ARRIVAL OF THE UNITED STATES STEAMER SOUTR
ERN STAR:

HEMPION Roane, May 11.—The United States steamer
°When. .Etar, Commander. Pennock, ot.the Paraguay

expedition, arrived here to-day, twelve days from the
Barbadoes. ,

At 11.rbrdoes on the 28th ult., there wawa large stir
ply of flour, corn ROM, pork, lightgavels, and the mar
hats for these articles were doll. !Alarms bed ad
Tanned.-

• The weather was dry, and the orope suffering in con
sequence. The publlo health was Improving

The Southern Commercial Convention.
Raw Cilia:ens, May 12 —At the Southern Conven-

tion, now.being bola at ,Viekshurg, Tenn., eight States
are represented. CharlesClark, ofMississippi, is the
presiding °Mom.,

Retointione in favor of reopening the slave trade
were offered by Mr. Bpratt, gr Swath Carolina

General Foote denounced Mr. apratt's sentiments se
high treason, the laws of the slave States prohibting
the trade. • .

Resointione were offered to the effect that it Is the
duty of the Government to acquire Cuba, and to gain a
preponderance of power onthe Dahmue, and resistance
to the rule of a Republican President was urged.

-The Oberlin Slave Rescue Case,
SIINTENCE OF BUSHNELL.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, May 11—Bushnell, one of the
Oberlin' slave reaanere, has been sentences to sixty
days imptlsonment In the county jell, $603 flee, and
the ceste of. the Kentucky officers arrested fox kidnap.
Vag.'

Linden, another of the rescuers who was found
guilty yesterday, has not been sentenced.

The Georgia Lottery Fraud.
AUGUSTA, Maylo —la thesuit against Swann & Co ,for the illegal venting of lottery tickets, the points

made by the defoodants, counsel were all decidedagainst by the Judge. The ea e proceeded to trial and
the whole day has been oempled In legal discussions
on the admissibility of condones.

Aun oars, May 11 —lnthe case of the State vs. Swann
& Co'the jury has found a verdict equine the de-fendants. The ease will be carried to the Supreme
Court

Later from Havana.
If me ORLEUNS, May 11 —The atentriabip _Empire 0119,from Hereon, le below. /ler advlcee are to the Bth

InAtent
The news is unimportant.
neves/ Plenum —Sugars are quiet at SOS iie;cloak in port. 828,000 bons. Lard cloudy at 17X0100Sterling ExiShauge is quoted at 16)4 per ct. premium

Later Mexican News at Hand.,
THE TENNESSEE AT NEW ORLEANS.

N w ORLEANS, May 11.—The steamship Tennenee,
from Vera Orua, with later lneNlean news, has been
eignalled below.
for adrices have notbeen received.

HALIFAX. May 11.—The skip Compromise, from LI.
.vermot fw flew York, put In here today, heroic% had
five deaths on board, from sinall•pox, during the voy-
age. She will sail fur her destioation tomorrow.

The 011ie Overland Mail Contract.
LgAV, nwervra, May 11 —Messrs. Tones and Russell

have purchased a controlling interest in the Utahover.
land moll coat•act. It Isunderstood they will transport
the mail over the new overland route which will male.
rially lessen the time.

Hamm, May 11.An election will take place
throughoutthe provinceon tomorrow (Therrday)

The Government solicits the Catholic Influence, and
theLiberals rely on the Protestants. The a:mint will
probably be a clear one.
Death of Samuel T. Hunt, Naval Con

rOIVOLIS, May 11.-9amnel T. HA,tt, navel con e
struatorat the United State., navy-yard, died hied night
The deceased Wag held in high estimation, and tear a
manor

Heavy Storm at Norfolk, Va.
NORFOLA, Kay 11 —A heavy storm prevailed In this

•icinsty last blight. The northeast wind then prevail-
ing has changed to northwest

Arrival of Hon. Wm. B. Reed.
Nsw 'YORK. May 11.—Mon. William It Reed, Into

Minister to (Thins, was a passenger in the steamer
Ramis, which arrived here today

NSW 4:limning, May lo.—Cotton—Sales to day 9 COO
bales. The market has again teen unsettled by the
advises per the Adelaide, and prices have declined
The sales for the pa-t three days have belloo Sales,
and the receipts 6,000 t ales. against 13,001 r thesame
period last year. Too rerelpta at all 13 here ports
are now reported at 710 COO bales ahead'of laid year
Some la II•m at 834o; Molasses No; Plour Is .Vandog
males at 96 Una. Corn is also advancing; sales at hubs.
Oats buoyant.

BALTIMORE May 11.—Ylour olose4 Ono; Ohio and
Howard street 51.12Xen7 25 WheAt satire at ElFOa
182 for white; and. cl.7oeel78 for red. Vora exalted
and 20 higher ; white 900.920. Provisions active

OILLIMPEITON, May 18 —Clotho—gales otlBoo biting at
a decline of 3,; ee.lg for Middling, which Is now quoted
at .113011N.

!dome, May 10—Cotton—Sales of 500 bales to. day;
quotations are nominal at 11,4 for Middling.
hales for 11e past tide° days have been 1,709 bales) and
the receipts 8,280 babes.

Alarßets by Telegraph.
CINCINNATI, NI, 11—Flour is DuPont; prices 100

higher ; Wes or 15,000 bids at 2707.10 The receipts
are light. Whiskey advenced 30; sales of 1,200 Ws
at 26No. Bacon higher, at7+3io for Shoulders, mud 93(0
for hiclea, Lard—Bales at 110, holdenare asking 11x0.

GRAND MUSICAL CONGRESS.—Tho Germans
of Indiana are preparing for a grand =laical con-gress. to bo hold at Lafayette, Intl., on the 30th
and 31st of the present month, and on the tat duy
of Juito—three days Tee large orohestra con-
nected with the Philharmonic)Society of Cincin-
nati, and oomposed of over twenty first•olassl,er-
formers, has been engaged for the occasion. It isexpected that there will be at least three hundreddelegates present from various lhrue of the State.

A TERRIBLE ATONEMENT.—AIIred Hood,
aged thirty five, was recently ,sent to the insane
asylum, near, Cincinnati, having been erased by
remorse on account of a former too great intimacy
with the wife of another man. Iletheught the
husband was,pursuing him to take his lite. OntheAth, he fancied that the husband was about to
drag hide to hell, and thinking hie life would be
an atonement for ,what be had done, he severed
his head almost entirely from his body with a
razor.

'HORACE VEEtNET is going to be married,
at the ago ofaixtyseven. The illustrious painter
has gained the heart of a widow, Madame Marie
Amelia Fuller, whose first husband was aM. de
Dols Ride=

A YOUNG LADY, who walked overboard from
the steamer Alvin Adams, at Louisville, on Friday
night,: was saved from drowning by her hoops.
She floated from Fourth to Sixth street, where she
was retained.

PETER C. STANICTEIVIOZ, the deputy nutrsha
of Pt. Louis has boon arrested for embezzlement

THE CITY.
AtillEdstitsTs THIS EVENING
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WRIATLST & ARCIB-81.111R? TEMA:mit
Jobn Warlock of the Glen."
PXIMITLTASIL AOADIIIT Or ITH Pica AHTl3.—p•

hlbltion of Paintings and Statuary.
MaD63o uun'a ,Uataills.--Solectlona from Playa

-Gems from Operas, Pfultingrael.l, Dancing, m2d Ofcglolf.

SHARP PRACTICE IN A RAILROAD CAR.—Mr.freaks Itan old, kind-hearted, and respectable reside, I
dr the ancient town of Bethlehem. Yesterday morn-
fog he seated himself in a car at that.pieci, with the
intentionof ,earning to thissit}. in a few minutes avery sick-looking man, with-an invalid wife, also fen.'tared, and took a"seat "n est 'occuniod by Mr. W.:Their paleand emaciated lento en 4 dry. heating cough
excited the syinpathisit of.'and he asked Main
if they were sick. They replied, "Yetwithconannop-
tine " . They were Tour, am/ their destination was NewYork. Mr. Wsupposing that -ortie material aid would
not be refused' by them, put his hand Into kM pocket,drew fortha port -monnelo, andnifered a portion of itscontents They thanked him for this expression of hie
kindnese, but declined receiving the proffer,d turn.
The. Conversation wee renewed at. inlays* until
within a few miles of this city, when the iavaiid man
drew forth a gold watch, which herepresented as being
an old family pleas, and said thit,he would putt with
Itfor twenty-one dollars, which, he and his wife eon.
eiddled Would 'he much Vetter' thin .receiving 1111114.
Mr. W. advanced the desired amount, and isas hour
atter title the train arrived He emitted the two Inva-
lids out; and wishing chant's safe pulsateto New York,
they thanked him kindly, and the party eepereted.
Yesterday afternoon he detailed the, olmumstances to
emeriti frietdsi and display lug the ,watchi -it was
found to be a " rauffer," worth about seveuty.five canto.
Mr. W. wondered bow such sick portent could be guilty
of acting thus ; in faet.:he seemed to be struck with
muck astonishment on being made to ander/rend that
he was a victim of misplacedconfidence.

HOSPITAL CASES.—Yeaterday morning, So-
_m-uel aged 'fifteen years, fell- through; the
hatchway in Mr. Hearth lithographic printing offices,
No. 25 NorthFourth street, from the 'faith"atm to
the cellar. He escaped wi,hseveral wine bruises; no
boneshaving been broken by the fall. •

•
Michael Sagan, aged inx•een years, had his right

thumb badly cut, yesterdey morning, while at week in
an oil mill in Factory street, below/Pewit,. fifth.

' John Devlin. aged twenty.nine yearn, received a
componruilfractugeof bin right leg on Tuesday- after-
noon, while engaged at work inan inclined planea few
ratite above Bauch Ohunk. It appears i.e was *mood
in haulingdirt in a car. and while endeavoring to put
the brake on thenbain forke and the Waled ear pissed
over hie leg, He was brought to Oltcity_last evening

A. colored maa, named Gvorgel9.-Dontpn, employed
as a brakemen on the North Permaylvania Railroad,
had his right hand _smashed by having it'oraugut be-
tween two cars while endeavoring to couple them, yes-
teretty morning,• In the vicinity of Front and Noble
streeta. file hand is eo severe y injured that it is
feared amputation will b 3 necessary. tie Is thirty-four
yeas of age, and has, a wifeand family.

All the above cases were admitted to the Pennsyl-
vania Hospital. ,

lixtrreatous.—Quite,anexcitement has been
occasioned in the boiongh oflratkford, by the madden

.disappiaranee 'of two young men, residents of that
place, named'Robert and William Martin. They were
both estimable young men, of-steady habits, ind en-
joyed• the respect of the community. in which they
lived, the former being a student of medicine under
Dr. Onermiey, and the latter engaged in farming They
have been miming about. ten daye. and _the efforts of
their friends to learn anything of their whereabouts
have thus far provednnevaili lg., It is rumored the.:a
party or Gypsies, conslating of Men, women, and chil-
dren, were encamped in the woods near grankford, at
the 'above-named time, and the general imptemeloo in
that vicinity is that they either decoyed the young men
to Jointheir band, or, for acme unknown tenon, have
conveyed them to some distant locality. _

_ .

1.70 EXTRA rAy,—Welearn Uremiaa strong
probability that Mayor Beaty will 'veto the orlinanie
posed by both-branches of Councils on the oecaelon of
their lest meeting, appropriating certain' snies to the
clerke and metsengers for extra, ter-deal 'retdered dm,
lag the year. The ground upon which the Mayor re-
fuses to aMI hie signature is, that those for whom the
compensation was intended, performed no' extraordi-
nary labor duringthe time specified which should enti-
tle them to this liberality on the part of our City
Fathers, and we presume the Veto of this bill will
hereafter preventany movement on the part of Councils
toprovide larger sklarfes for clerks in any of the de-
partments than those fixed br law.

CArrustn. —Michael Tobin, alias: Gut
Bnorbs, an important witness In the Oleos murder
trial, in New York, was arrested yesterday morning by
Oflicer I. G Loner, of the reserve corps. Tobin re-
cently loft New lark to mart being witness in the
case, His testimony is anppo•ed to be or an impor-
tant character, and as the Jory have disagreed, and a
new trial has been onlerec, it was deemed adel 141 e
that Tobin 'Mould be in annul:moo, Be was originally
a Philadelphian,and is wAl known alma Thirdstreet.
Ile was minded over to the New York °Mums; and left
for that city last evening,

A NEWFEATCB,E.—We learn that the young
men composing the J'ltilladelphla Ihrielon, No. I, Nona
of Temp-evince, have introduced a feature at their
meeting's which cannot fail to be highly letereablog to
the member., and will no doubt serve 'to secureanat-
tendance. It cone eta in giving elletchea of eccentric
characters and Imitations of actors The recreation
thee eluded; alter the regular buslnehl h h been
*rewarded, I. hugely enj -led by the members, and
mustbe productive of great good to the cease. 1.

Tin WNA.rucit.7-Notivithatanding the pre-
diction of 006 of our oetemporaries, that we shorild lave
no rain daring the monthof May, )819, as had bean the
PMfor several years put duringthismonth, the heated
term which eat in on Saturday last and was with us for
two days hoe *treat,' given ,plane to a relay damp, lied
?Walla open st weather;and °retches and nuitnetles
are quite as moth in demand now as they were In

„

Busewey.—Last evening while a Mall
named ardrew HOO,wan &ivies'. a horse and carriage ha
the elelnity aeriateenth 'and Filbert streets, the
animal suddenly took; (right, and dashed elf at a fad•
onerate. After :tinning for some distance the driver
was thrown out and eritioluilv injured Ilewas removed
to Fpiroopal Hospital -

Wenzuxo.—A young man named James
Blaney, of nopeot.ble fa:03113., died -ao4dinlyla the
Elglath.. 'mud station, house, OD Tneedsy evening, from
the affects or egeesetTe drinking. Deemed wee 24
yearn of aye, • lithographer ,tty trade, and resideC in
Twelfth Street, below Pine. Ht leaves a young Irate
and a large elrele of Mends and relatives to mourn bie
untimelyend.

.6OLD BERTH.—An individual named John
Boreland accidentally fell int, the Delineate, at Coates
street wharf, on Tuesday night Itiascreams attraoted
theattentionifsome oiliness whorescued him from the
watery element, and conveyed ham to the B'eventh
ward station hone, where medical aid wail summoned
to hie eaglet/wee,

TRIAL or Hos COUPLING.—The commit-
tee appointed to test the merits of MOW con
plunge will give them a fair trial thia afternoon in fift-
eenth street above Market As thin is an Interesting
matter to those having charge of steam iive engines, we
have no doubt a toll representationof the Rite Depart-
mentwill be in attendance

LAHOEHY.—Harriet Martin was committed
yesterday morning by Alderman Snider, to answer the
eharge'of the larceny of a silk drene"from Dlre : Hoist,
with erhoin she boarded, in Mee stieet, near Tenth_
The alleged theft was committed on the 3d o: Aprlto
last.

CORONER'S CASE.—About SiS o'clock last
evening the body of a dead infant was found on the
Waahington street. or Railroad wbarr, on theDelawareThe Coroner'was notified toattend.

His Nette.—The name of the German who
committed sulaide, at his residence, No. 408 Ms ie
street, on Tuesday eeening,-was Jolla Fianna,

TFIE
TESTBADAY'II PROOSSIDEAQO

Reported for The Prefia.l
SCHMID?, COTIRT--Chiof Justice. Lowrie

and Justices Woodward, Thompson, Strong, and ReadThe following opinions were delivered,at Harrisburg,
on Tuesday, In the Supreme Court for the middle dis-
trict of Pennsylvania:

Cetine Bartle vs. Vosbury & Cooper. Error to the ,
Court of Common Pleas of Eu guanines countyOpinion by Justice Thompson Judgmentrevereod, and
a rest?", farmsde NOVP awarded. _

The Reoneylveola Cott company we. William Cos
tollo. Error to the Court or Common Pleas of Losertie
county. Opinion by JU6llee Woodward Judgment re-
versed, and judgmententered for the plaintiffs in error.
Defendants below tor amts.

Abraham It Cone vs. Jacob Freedley. Error to the
Con tof Common Please( Montgomery county. Opinion
by Justice Woodward. Judgmentreversed and a moire
[arias de pars awarded The aissentitg opinion ofJustice Reed wee Mattered In this case

QUARTER &mom—Judge Thompson.-:-
B. El Raymond alias Pater Dewitt Ryder plead guilty
to the charge of forger!. The, defendant forged the
names of Thos. Hargrave, Win. Norris & John Beard,
and others, to promieoory notesformal' amounts, with
which he purchased a quantity of jewelry, perfumery,
ho The above narneu persons had he knowledge
whateverof defendant Verdict. guilty, and sentenerm
to three years in the Penitentiary.

Bamuel Heim was convicted or assault and battery,
nod sentenced to pay si fine of $1 and costa ; also, to
`enter bail its $3OO tobe of good behavior

James Pearce was charged w,th assault and - battery
upon Philip Wheaton. Verdict guilty. Failed $lOand
aorta.

Peter RUM was put on hie trial on the charge of cot.
Clog fire toa hence In Bed oaf street. above rieventh,
occupied by himself and Thomas Malebo.. The fire
was difooveriod et about five o'clock by one of the po-
llee. Upon opening the door, lime and his wife were
found up, end thehouse in coufuston, what littlefur-
niture Itcontrined bring In the middle of the flo or
The lire had been kindled between the plarteriog and
the westher-boarding, the plastering haring b-en
b,chins off, and rags saturated with oampkiene singed
in'o it.

The allegation is thatRana fired the place to get the
inturancr on the furniture of £2OO. Acrording to the
testimony. the fuimiture in the noose was nor wort,
mote that. £5O The fire hex not bumf' through to tfga
outside. Fire Detective Blackburn voitel the premi-
ses, and enamined, anthe other t fli.ters had dune. the
topeut the fences, which were cogar,A with new fallen
snow, and reold net Iles any r, c.f. or Buy one having
crossed there. Among the rage stuffed intobe hole fn
theplastering was a ghee of the sleeve of &dress, and
the sleeve from which the piece wee torn wag found in
the house Inthe opinion of the witness thefire Wellkindled front the insioe. Jury out.

The defence Bet up was that the home was set on fire
from the outside, end that the tire was put into the
house through the hole made in the weather.toardwg
or the wall. the defence allege that the outside of the
house was eove'ed, eo that there was no mum upon the
ground, and that le the reason for not finding any hot
marks ni on the gtound Jury out

DISTRICT ooußT—Judge Hare. Cape.
hart •e. Cepebart. before reported. Verdfot for the
defendant.

teprom Allbutt va. /oho Gray. An aoticn upon a
bock account o recover the amount alleged tobe due
for certain g ode cold and delivered. Verdict for the
plaintifffor $289.40.

George Mottenry and John M C. &alley, migrates
of the Western_ insurance (lompitay rm. Andrew O.
Craig and Joseph B. Craig, trading, Ito. An action
upon a plomleior, note Verdict for the plaintiffs for
$901.09, subject to certain plots reserved for the
opinion of the court in bane

Joseph It. Peres vs.- !Aachen Allbutt. An action
upon a bock acarnot to ler:over the amount due for
eartaio geode alleged to have been void and delivered,
via: 11,000 cigars. Verdict for plaintiff for $3BO 16.

Itutoud Kline and Lovett. Kline, hie wife, who wee
assignee of Mortimer blippee. who wart assignee of
Daniel M. Pox, administrator d. b. it. c. ta. of Peter
Kline, deceased, whowas appo nted in pleas of Peter
(trim,deceased, late ezecutor of the said Peter %lino,
deceaeed, vs. KarpKenner,,eXelentelw of the last will
cud testament of Henry Benner, deceased An action
of, torment. Verdtnt fair theplata/irefor $9lO 50

James it. Cantwell and hi P. Keenan, trading, to the
nes of Jas. It. Cantwell, ye. Goo. Coltman. Two owes.
An soden upon book accounts Jury put.

Joseph. Waterman ve. Oliver P Common, administra-
tor of khurst Oarlock deemed. An action to re.
o Ter a bill due 17 the dem-dant ae administrator.
Verdict for plaintiff for $lll 87.

Coarse W. Mahon and Spencer O.Faith, train',/so., vs. 'William (.1 Lewis, garnishee of John B. Ro-
binson. A foreign attactment to recover certain mo-
neysalleged to be in the hands of the gerniebees. Ver-
dict for plaint if for $322.02

DisTam ooula—Judge ,Strottd.—The
City of Philadelphia to the' use of Jac Doh.n
Vic Diehard' Wletar, owner, aa An nation upon a me-
chanical lien claim filed to recover the amount all, gad
to be due for paving done in front of certain pram &if
owned by the defendant. Defence, that theclaim is an
0 7enthetir.e. Verdict for defendant

Hobert B. Carey vs. John N, Butter. An action to
recover board alleged tohave been furnielled to laborers
employed by*ode/014AM , VI, trio/. ,

TINARPIV-*NIEVONE rAt.
• ~,,,,..- ~ 3'..The Monet:Annirtritio-,

-;".'....ltniiiisiaictililidayili,lB4- -
. Tips stook marketrentinisei to shear tee seine- covell-laths- of AMOY"( that' has 'Priiallid slap tiereceipt ofpositivoly•unfaverablerwiliiine lumps- 'ln most ofthe shares andnetturitiee Sold 10-day,a furtherponeee- '
sisal* the'bears -wart Made: ' 'Peridifivaililltsilreed _
ntontsTsp:Off%; titan gobuyiklifflatiret4aridilarige-
tieol llomPany,'„ii ; Morrie Menai; ;,,y,y,Plileigo:tion .

eittotioa Banda M ; NorthPerussylianla eitiltelbonder,
; PedasYYhtutt,arti.Rm'mottart 31 i Ziorrintowts

flathead sharear)i ; and New Greek; -g-, f..-:'--2,...7-,
The news from Europehashad the stfOot of-istitaning.

up the marketioalourand groin, end of brlaging opera-
tions in cotton to a temperartatand-atilt,''
, The opinion is general. that the' dislnibinees fe

Europewill tame the rates, of Intereitahroisgbie rise so -
moon that-there will be a dleposithin hi bell-out of
Atessreenheattrlttes, bad 'to drawthe speptirivalized by
the sale from, thiseidf of thir.itttentte to ifrirope. The
mere prevalence ofthis opinidisha y Seine sires in the

. . . _ _.

rates of disavtat In so' sensitiveatbing re the money
market, awl yet we ,rosy siesenably _detail whether theogo-ion itself Is welblonedel.-f It WTI as' thit the
hoidens of capital abroad will demand I higher price for
pullingKitten they bare ,ehargedfor, osereral-Monthspast, but -this advanced trice will not be art-increase
In hattrest merely: It will -be the wola-of Insurance
added to the price ofinterest.Two el/manta" enter into the charge made-for the
loin of -capital. • one Is intermit, and is, just that suer
that capital is worth when loaned upon swat security:,that Itsreturn is plauld beyond all manner of contin-
gency— be value of theuse of the money when there is
no risk whatever of its loss. nut in a state of war and'tumultthis tick is considerable, and the lender of mo-
ney adds to what he would charge mere yfor its use a
sum suitlelent to pay him for the- risk As -yogis of its
loss, In nanstortence of the troublesof tie times, end
deft, effect's, upon Governments,bnelnese, and indivi-
duals. This second charge, thoegh it le made,by adding
to the rate of Intereet, is a separate- aikir—real y a
charge for insurance against the risk of lois." ft is tae
lame bathe added charge whisk themiiney.lindimikee
for discounting a doubtful note over Use oharge'whiell
he mates upon undoubted paper..,_

This tisk aloes will be ,so heavy In a state of Euro.
peen war, that timid espit-ilets vill hesitate to Incur
it, even at the rate that will be fLisd_ upon it in me-
stayed theism ; and notwitlistwidleg all' the' abuse of

- ,kniesieseacecurities-which the Maiden .paiiire love to
bean up, they will ba malted to byhundreds who wilt
prefer a safe and reliable investment in Aniericau Mute•
steaks etfive or air pg. cent., ;o disconuts in London.
at tke same rate, when halfor morn of therate le clear-
ly under4ood to be eh/aged _beznilse of the /Ilk Uss
lender mai of losing his whirls- investinent In conse-
quence of troubles arising from war. Thus, while a few
will withdraw from Luneriems securities to take high
rates withhighrisks at. home, -the great majority wilt
prefer to leave the highrates with the lorcry of Rim
abroad, for the tettallity_ k,eassini ihrishicient and
undoubtedly surereturns with ourselves.

For these tea' one, wedonotbelieve that the breaking
out of war in Europe necessarily presupkoses a tighten-
ing of the money make:, for -any length of time, in
this country. On the contrary, the check that hostili-
ties abroad will give to somebranches of one °lmolai°e
will aid in preserving the present miniperabrindanne of
capital in the United Suites, and thuskeep the rates of
interest low and themoney market easy. --

The animal meeting of the likuquebanaa Canal four.
pony,and election of (Moors and managirs, t.. ok _place
inBaltimore on the9th inst. Thereport ia'a promising

ehilirinetliat-the company le not ,einbarressid is
finanCietiny, nod hopes some day,to pay its stockholders
aomething. who, for many
jeers has been president of the company,declined a
re election. The following often. std board were

- - -elected:
President—George W. Leafier, ofPaonsylvante:earer-LThomes M.. Abbott, of Maryland;
Maoagera=ticmiLo Lord, Johnlin ma, IV, P.Jeolte,0. Sparks,0, Ileyer, ATM/worms-

ran, In Pennsylvania; Geo W Bobbie,. thomealtrilson,
°Mule* Ondealnye, J. E btickney,G;Harrison,inMaryland -

,
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May 11;;859

IspoiclisDnirstiMmr ilsnTa• 11. 00.,Bailui•aora arocta,
ASO Fx0112,71111/ liaoacks., 04.alita THIRD
ADD OPLEBINCT SSA SETe

FIRBT BOARD.` =

1000 Pena. Gs 93
1000 do - 93
101932210$ 10M fr:Cht

IL24 7e 60

100 Now Creek 3(
100 •do - Ji"ICT der-= x

1Usrrhlrsig-1-...;... 6-7 .

do 62
LehighBelt? 29

.6 do 59 -

I 6 do 29
10 Morrisoonsyrtf 1081(

•/0 do 101)(
10 do ''

108
2611ttis ikare 19%4 Norristown R.... 64

- do 61
`212 West Copper... ST _

B06111:08. _

00) do BO
1000 do 'BO

1000 UnionOnl0e,..95,86
1000 do - 55 86

100 Clam & krafls 'B3 88
1000 N Ps a 10..81ye 90
1000 do 99 90
1000 do 56 80%82 Penns R. ...lots Bi%

28 do lots..caekt 39%
100 New °reek 11

/18TWNE
4000 N Peppy It 8,0•.bb 81%

10Penns 1L...alkali 893
• r (46 ' cash 30%

BECON

6 Morris fiza Ytf 2dji.168
0 do 201.206

820 abt do 93,ir
400 City 111 New 101.4,
240 do -Rlol,li

1800 do lots 101.ti
440 d0.2...R 101:
453 Lehigh Mg ea ...100 -

8000 N.6s. ..swn 6&
2000 Elmira lotldg-71 72

29 Idineldll VA80 Aldototolee Di 97)4
50 N Poona R B)fr

5 Farm& Mach Bk.. 681(
1 do'

2 PMlola Bk 117
8 Beadlog B 231418 du 23g
12: do 231(
12 Bk or Kentooky...l2oX
10Penna.& -897 i
-4 do - lota 40-
10 Harrisburg 58N
5 do - • 581 f
9 Beaver Meadow B. 88%
OWOLOsitiG P

Bid. Asks 3
13 6s _44

Phil&fle 101 10114K - 101 301101‘‘ New ...104 100
Penns Ile 00 031{
Beading. 283‘ 5311

txlo7o twit 84
68 -,44 02

_BAC dsh.d.
Bold Nay.is cOeir.,-axc, Pal 18 19
77/08-19t4,5510r21 83 83i

7s 25S mtg.. 7272 4
" C 2 XLonileried-.-.,..-11 11X

lotkOotl& 1461.151X-,52xN Penni 13 8X . 8X:g 6, - ft.x 85s
' - 89 90
Olittqllitea 8.... 8% 84tt, Ist mt lids 55

4. do '8 75,1 g TOX
Nom - 89;li 40,

4. 24 ut.36 inoff • 91 -

Hoz Oaval Can. 57:
prof 107%108MBahl bay es 432

" Imp 85 in oft BIX
Pail&& Sontliß 84 85
311:8c 34.8 t R.. ,53 60
WWI&Vino EWE 43

Philadelphia Marketer
PaTtaimintiA;.Btai il-r*ranti!s

The upward tendency previously notica-Tlll-Bread•staffecontinues, and hither:Sitio:li of glour, to-the ex-
tent of 1,000 bbla goadKentucky extra have been made
at $635, 210 bbte Indiana do atthe eameptice, and 300
bbla Southern float it $6.25,MT bbl; $T is now gene-
rally. refused for sups:line, and 57.25e7 50 .aakid Ice
standard and gnad,atraight l-ands, without rates how-
ever, exempt to the trade,at these -Pieria; and titre's
at from $7.75 to. 3.20, thelatter for fancy lots. 'llya
F oar is armor,and selling more treaty at Et 50 irbbl.
Pennulvinta Corn Meal Is more imitated for, and arm
at $3 b 7 j( bbl. Wheat—the millere are baying at a
fartheradvance of 3050 VY bus; 1 000 bus fair Tenn-
syl esti% rod no.d et $ i.7fo, 2,100 hue prime Western do
at $1 75, and 2,00 bus white at $1 80e1,01 Mr bas, as
in quality. Rye hoe advanced; 4,00005,03 bus
Pennarlyanla sold at $t 4' has. Coro Is also oa the
advance, and ab nt 2,000 bas yellow said at 950960 in
stote—lots Misfit are held at 97m9Sc - Oats are firmly
heldat 53efele; 1,010 bus onlyfidi'grisitrY tad it Ma.
Bark todoll; let quality ttameitron is heldat $02n33
#' ton. Cotton is -bat little inquiredfor, andburns
and callers are upset in their views; Salesof about 100
hales only,atirregular prices. Oroceries—themarketfor
Sugarand Molasses is quiet, bat withoutany change to
note. Wee is aao Mai, but quiet at previous quoted
rates. Provieloos—thsrets more doing in salted bleats;
shoulder's are waited at -ko, anti aides at 0a i 'holders
generallyask more: Baton and are stiffing more
freelyat quotations. Whiskey is in steady demand at
the advance; drudge' ceiling at 27jio, reinsylvania
bbie 20X029;, Ohio do 30i,, and hhde 280128Ks
gallon.

CITY- I TEM-S .

GAUT 41, VOLIENAN'S Boot EsTABLISHMIINT, AND
ras Ailifitnifi gm:6oft /VE1147110 —to anet bec.column
f ourpaper to,liy Will be inn/ the card of the Phi
ladelphia branch of Smith, Wood, t Co.'sAmerican
Scheol Icotitrite. Their elitist in thiscity to at So CON
Chestnut greet, in the taatefolly fitted-op book estab-
lishment of Wears. Gaut & Volkwar. A word tilt,
as to the peculiarities of this book boon. Menem. G.
Sc V. are the rucoesaors of Itipari E. Cowperthwall
Co., with whose present whistenale spartinente their
nateefoome are now In immktateOopnection. .Besidee
presenting to their customers one of the most inviting
stoer--ooros in the country, they present two speciali-
tient to the trade, ar.d the public in goners!, that are
worthy of notice.

-
Their stock of books, In the Rut

place. besides embracing beery superior line of Eng-
lish and mlime.leneono works, contains oneof the
doest and moot extensive assortment-4 of limonitepub-
lications to be frond in this country. S hoot books,
then, constitute withthem a marked feature. Another
perallaril, however, which they have been for
some time aiming to coneammete, fe the making
of thiir it re, no. 609- Chestnut 'treat, a sort
of Teacher's Homo, or head Ostlers for teach.
ors who 1134 cur clip from all parts of the Mien.
Already many gentlemen -of that profession hire
availed themselves of the adavatsges thee offered';
and, ER itbecomes generally known, others will doubt•
leas doeo Thiconventeaiont such a reent, to teach-ere who may be in the city spending a few days, we
think is lately to be appreciated, Re—beeiden haying
every accommodation freely placed at their dieposal
for correspondence, and goring their outside preheats
for the time being—they hero a cordial welcome ex-
tended to them, with the privi ege of the largest two
of their books while in the city. We may elate that
this arrangement is measurably consequent upon Mr.
Gant's own experience as a teacher, and the'yety ex-
tensive acquaintance he formed with teacher' during
the twenty years of hie life which he bpent in that
proransion in daferent States to the Linton.
ern view of whatwe have here stated, the gentlemen
whohave the management of theAmerican School In-
stal:to, Dave acted wisely in locating their branch in
tbli city, in the house:above referred to. de tothe In-
stitution Mel, the four years' existence which it hoe
had in New Perk (where their c dice is located toAp-
pleton's budding), hare fully demozstrated its great
utility, not only to teaching fraternity,but to citizens
who anals• Irene of placing theirchildren in the most
suitable educational a:mit:Mom away from home, as in
this respect their office agents are preparedat ail times
to Import any informationrequired: Since the bran, It
Was opened in this city, on tne first of March, we are
Informed thata number of our very first citizens have
availed themselves of its advantages. As a general
inieltigence office for both teachers and those having
the charge of achoole that are in want of telehere, this
inet‘tutionwill be able torender valuable service, from
thefeet thata chief part of its design le to precure
situations for teaehere, and teachers for schools that
need to be supp,le • • -

PHeI(I3YLVAELA oOLONIZ4TIOA SOCIETY.—The
anniversary of the Pennsylvania Colonisation Society
will be held in Ooneer‘Etill,this evening, commencing
at eight o'o'ook. The most liberal arrangements have
been made torender it an cresaalon .of mama inte-
rest, and a very large audience maysafety be predicted.
The mere announcement that our worthy Itzeentive,
Governor Pitcher, is to preside, would De entilelent,
walnut another attraction„ Alt_ any ball in the
city i bat when to this inadded the announcement that
an oration of acknowledged merit's to be dellvered.by
Ron. John H. Latrobe, Prinddent- of the ricedety„
and thatthe publio are invited; without the need of
tickets, going early will dit*tiis be the surest ray: ,
toOW rsign, or at leant to obtain a ser4.


